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8/28/67 

Dear ;,tr. Chapman, 

Your registered tape of 8/25 and the 12 pictures arrived today end Vly 
ere suite interoeting. I ee.eld like; to borrow the negatives of those picture3to 
lend to sonecee 1  trust who hes facilities for proper rand professional) enlarge-
ment. ef you eeree,regjtering them is better than insuring. I will return them. 

Several`pings in your belie -ft, coincide with things I hove learned. While 
I uec .Qt say net the exoot Text of the eleeh side of 	3treet it the seies, and 
I thin:: it eels probably more to the °est, ' do have confirmation of your information 
that a part of the President's skull was :Bound on that side of the street, not 
consistent with a elect from the rear exploding out onl, the opTesite side of the 
Fresident'u head. I um quite anxious to see this pi ture end anything else thet 
relates to it end tee car picture to which you referred. 

I h,ve to bo brgf for I've been wertine since 2 e.m., but I so eent to 
answer ycu icemedietely. 	le'.etence to your tepe while I nto lunch. 

I woule, like to se the picture of the mon leaving the bench, or or the 
man w'io you thin% hid be n .ait%ine on that bench. If you will lo-k et the serial 
vice or Deagey "laze in 	 II, would you ;'.case tell me the rem° open to 
a rifle shooting through tbe hole in the little 	and undef thy. picket /ence, 
witeout ctrikine anything or anyone who might hove been 1A2 re 11/2 /63. 

In addition to to1dea Picture of th- oehee side of the pielest f,nce near 
where tae manhole ir, een you take one froe over the squire Gr5te, possibly with 
flash to eliminate the shadow? Can you give no e description of tbo hole ie the 
little building, Whether it wet made fors special :ureoes, etc. If you con have 
someone "explore" the drains, eun he take a flash camera with him and get pictures 
of e) enythine he nigh' find end b) showine the diameters of the piper,,. 

Your information of Iipeit's other double life is inter. 'tine end mieht explain 
hie ido-e'e initial re- luctence to epend any of the money slthou -h she had growing 

children who, presu401y, were elweye elomTorine for what they didn t have. I am, 
of curse, intern tea in knowing whether you con confirm or refute 75ur rueor. If 
you succeed in confirmine, or in strengthening your euepicion, e c :ireful, detailed 
description of -ho men or en involved eoule beahelpful, nor there era descriptions 
of the mon or non not el naistent with that the Oolnlission eublichod. Miner details, 
like of tee thicknes or sparseness of the heir, the heir line(s), tee"; clothing, eta 
can be helpful. 

The fried-chicken box sounds dubious not only bedeuee the real Gewald 
eculd not have been at the ISM - More then arm. mine and .taring sceount 3:or him-
Yet 144 like 411 these rumors, is eorth checking thoroughly, .f only to eliminate 
them. Eere again, details of the men said to have been Oswald, should they he 
eveilable, could be helpful. 

Both film companies were mined in the original sources I used. Not knowing 
what 13 or isn't right, I used exactly whet the source said. But if say enlarge-
ments of any frames were made, I'd love to see them. t was not the FPI but the 
SS, ene Villis end hie family were else there. The erocessor didgnoem the film was 



coming, there were three copiers made, and the film was projected to fore it left. 

However, if you have contacts at the film prose seors, it would be Rood 
to no if they kept records of the film them processed, i 1 tteay recall any, 
especially movies, aside Cron those -+- mention in THOPOGRAFEW '111:1217.7TAS1'1 (shish 
Aldridges have if any of your friends are interest-1,1), for 1  know additicnal 
film, both motion end still, were processed. if I con see any, "I* puerentee to 

Loreserve -the rights and rroperty of those who .-rrn it, Laid I can introduce it 
them to news people who might pay well for it or t::zz. I can assure no 

uttiorizoci use Land if anybody leads any, they' a be better off 1,tithaut this 
guerestrt.e, for they could sue and .2. oliect .'tore than they can hope for as nay:). 
I have already performed t his service for several -maple. 

4.)n the 	pieces, it is important to know exactly when the picture 
Ives teien. 

Picture 1 looks aL though that area is ri  E,revelled ro f 9ith a vent 
pipe in it.. If this th.: cose• ;aiat is the b::ndle-like affair on the wooden building 
(and the purpose of both bullaings-) 

All or this is ateresting and 1. am lo-lsing forward to 
fro:a You. One thing that -.;ould'help your theory muli be an esasezination-day 
picture of the picit fence :."ith that hole et Vre hotvom neer the crate. 

Cen you le rn 	one of the sec.'er inlets on ."..Lio .-Jorth side of Elr: (picture 
was filled in and reelirfacet1 so soon after the eseas:,ifintion- 

3incerely, 

Darold eieberg 


